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2. Principal Performance Ratings
(HS=HighlySatisfactory,S=Satisfactory,U=Unsatisfactory,HL=HighlyLikely,L=Likely,UN=Unlikely,HUN=Highly
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Unsatisfactory,
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Outcome: HS
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Institutional Development Impact: H
Bank Performance: HS
Borrower Performance: HS

QAG (if available)
Quality at Entry:
Project at Risk at Any Time: No

ICR
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3. Assessment of Development Objective and Design, and of Quality at Entry
3.1 Original Objective:

The objective of the Bwindi Impenetrable National Park and Mgahinga Gorilla National Park Project was
to establish a long-term conservation finance mechanism to support biodiversity conservation in the Bwindi
Impenetrable National Park (BINP) and Mgahinga Gorilla National Park (MGNP).

3.2 Revised Objective:

The projectobjectiveswere not revised.
3.3 Original Components:

The projectestablisheda trust fund,the MgahingaBwindiImpenetrableForestConservationTrust
(MBIFCT),as a long-termfinancingmechanismfor biodiversityconservationactivitiesin BINPand
MGNP. The annualproceedsof the trust fund, interesteamedon the trust capitalnet of administration
costs,wereallocatedto threecategoriesof activities:(i) communitydevelopmentactivities(60%);(ii)
researchactivities(20%);(iii) incrementalsupportto park managementactivities(20%).
The project'sfour maincomponentswere:
1. InstitutionalStructureandFunctionof the Trust- to establisha multi-tieredmanagement
structureto supportthe implementationof the Trustsactivities. The structureconsistsof a Trust
ManagementBoard(TMB),a TrustAdministrationUnit (TAU),a Local Community.Steering
Committee(LCSC)and a TechnicalAdvisoryCommittee(TAC).
2. CommunityDevelopmentActivities- to supportcommunitydevelopmentactivities,suchas
alternativeincome-generatingactivitiesand socialinfrastructureprojectsfor local communities
surroundingthe parks,consistentwith biodiversityconservation.
3. ResearchActivities- to supportresearchactivitiesto irnprovepark managementand
park/communityinteractionsthroughresearchon ecologicaland socio-economicindicators,
ecosystemqualityand forestresources.
4. Park ManagementActivities- to helpmeet the incrementalcostsof implementingmanagement
plans for BINPand MGNP.
3.4 Revised Components:

The componentswere reviewedat the Mid-TermReview. No revisionswere recommended.
3.5 Quality at Entry:

The performancerating for qualityat entry was HighlySatisfactory(HS). The projectdesignwas based
on: (a) the establishmentof the MBIFCT,TrustDeed,TrustAdministrationManualand by-lawsprior to
the completionof the project design,(b) collaborativeandcomplementaryactivitieswith projectsfundedby
other donorsandNGOs; (c) flexibilityin the structureof the trust fund to eithermaintainthe capitalin
perpetuityor draw the capitaldownover severaldecadesas a "sinkingfund";and (d) a multi-tiered
managementstructure,with a strongemphasison localparticipation.The main risksassociatedwith the
project were eitheroutsidethe project'scontrolor well anticipated.A QAGwas not carned out at the time
of project preparation.
4. Achievement of Objective and Outputs
4.1 Outcome/achievement of objective:

Achievementof Objectivesis ratedHighly Satisfactory(HS). The projectachievedits objectivesand
surpassedinitialexpectations.The projectwas successfulin establishingthe MBIFCTwhichhas
supported biodiversityconservationin BwindiIrnpenetrableNationalParkand MgahingaGorillaNational
Park. The projectwas instrumentalin facilitatingthe long-termprotectionof the BINPand MGNPby
providinga sustainablefundingsourcefor:(i) communitydevelopmentprojectsin the threeadministrative
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districtsaroundthe parks;(ii) core fundingto the UgandaWildlifeAuthority(UWA)for management
activitieswithinthe parks;and (iii) fundingfor appliedscientificresearch,ecologicalmonitoringand
socio-economicstudiesto complementexistinggovernment,academic,NGOandprivatelyfundedresearch.
In addition,the MBIFCTwas successfulin attractingadditionalfundsfrom USAID($880,700)for the
periodof 1995-1997andthe NetherlandsGovernment(DGIS)($2.7million)forthe periodfrom
1997-2002.
The project was able to recruitand maintainsuitablyqualifiedstaff andconsultantsfor the Trust
ManagementBoard(TMB),TrustAdministrationUnit (TAU),Local CommunitySteeringCommittee
(LCSC)and a TechnicalAdvisoryCommittee(TAC). Co-financingfromUSAID (1995-1997)and DGIS
(1997-2002)financedthe establishmentof the TAU and recurrentcostexpendituresof the TAU.
Appropriatepoliciesandproceduresto complywith the MBIFCTTrustDeed andby-lawswere put in
place from the outsetand were documentedin a TrustAdministrationManual. Technicalassistancewas
soughtfrom high qualityconsultantsto assistin the implementationand operationalization
of the trust
activities.
Sincethe MBIFCTwas the first conservationtrust fundof its kind in Africa,the steep learningcurve
meantthat the TMB andTAU sometimeslaggedin theircompliancewith targetdates,howeverthis
improvedas staff gainedexperience.A strategicplanningprocesswas undertakenfollowingthe Mid-Term
Review(MTR)of May 1998,and thishelpedclarifythe role and responsibilitiesof eachof the
managementstructures. By achievingits objectives,the projectplayeda significantrole in modifyingthe
globalperspectiveof conservationtrust funds.
4.2 Outputs by components:

The project'sdifferentcomponentsyieldedthe followingoutputs:
Management Structure
The institutional structure and function of the various bodies which make up the MBIFCT were developed
as part of the preparation for the project. The project provided the initial capital fund and was responsible
for the establishment of the management structure. The TMB, TAU, LCSC and TAC were all established
as scheduled. The Trust Management Board's legal and fiduciary responsibilities were set out in the Trust
Deed and by-laws. The membership of the trustees of the TMB was filled as required and all founding
members of the TMB had specific experience or interest in conservation. The initial term of two years for
each member was extended to three years after the MTR. Frequent meetings and good communication
with the Bank and other donors countered the possible problems arising from the high member turnover.
After the MTR, the TMB adopted a 5-year plan and began to address some of the recommendations made
by the MTR, including shortfalls in procedures, transfer of income to capital and strategic planning.
The TMB contracted an asset manager, Mercury Asset Management (MAM) to manage the capital
overseas on behalf of the MBIFCT. MAM reported quarterly to the MBIFCT trustees and reviewed and
refined its investment strategy based on the recommendations of the TMB. Due to the depreciation of the
Ugandan Shilling against the dollar and strong investment results, capital investment grew and MAM

outperformedinitialbenchmarkfigures,with an averagenominalreturn forthree years of 13.6%.
The Trust AdministrationUnit managedthe daily activitiesof the MBIFCT.An internationallyrecruited
Trust Administratorwas recruitedforthe first two years andwas retainedas an advisorin PY3. The TAU
was effective in providing support to the TMB and LCSC and seeking technical input from the TAC,
however it endured many staffing difficulties. Prior to the MTR, the TAU was understaffed and salaries
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were belownationalaverages. This was correctedafterthe MTRby an increasein wages,the additionof
anothercommunityprogramsofficer,the retentionof an advisor,more supportstaff and a renewed
willingnessto work with collaborativepartners(CARE/Development
ThroughConservationproject and
InternationalGorillaConservationProject)on commongoals. A well qualifieddeputytrust administrator
was recruitedbeforethe MTR, and in PY3 assumedthe role of trust administrator.
The LocalCommunitySteeringCommitteehada diversemembershipwithmembersfrom the three
administrativedistrictsadjoiningthe parks,as wellas park wardens,representativesfrom collaborative
partners(CARE/DTCand IGCP)and ITFC. By project'send the representationof womenand Batwaon
the LCSC had greatlyimproved,however,the attendanceandparticipationof the Batwaremainsa
challenge.Guidelinesfor the LCSCinductionandtrainingproceduresfor new memberswere developed
and adoptedintopractice. The divisionof powerin approvingcommunitydevelopmentgrantsbetweenthe
TMB (grants>$1,000)and LCSC(grant<$1,000)allowedfor a decentralizationof the decision-making
processandimprovedcommunityinput. The representationof the LCSCby its three votingmemberson
the TMBwas effectiveand promotedgoodcommunicationandliaisonwithinthe project.
TheTechnicalAdvisoryCommitteewas establishedto reviewcommunitydevelopmentactivitiesand
appliedresearchactivities. It was comprisedof academics,lawyers,governmentofficialsand other experts
with a diverserangeof expertise. It met biannuallyto reviewthe researchproposalswithinthe research
and park managementcomponentsand larger scalecommunitydevelopmentprojects. The TACprovided
criticalfeedbackon many activities.
The multi-tieredmanagementstructurewas very effectivein involvinglocalstakeholdersandrepresenting
the views of the Government,NGOs andparticipatingdonors. Althoughthe initialadministrativecosts of
the TAU were greaterthan expected,co-financingby USAIDandDGIS for the initialfive yearsfor the
TAU helpedestablisha wellfunctioningMBIFCTmanagementstructurewith soundinternalregulations
andrules.
CommunityDevelopmentActivities
This componentaimedat providingsmallgrantsto communitygroupsin the areas surroundingthe parks
for income-generatingprojectsto replacerevenueslost whenaccessto forestresourcesin the parks were
restrictedandprojectsconsistentwithbiodiversityconservation.The first round of grantsin 1996followed
the selectioncriteriadefinedin the Trust AdministrationManualandwas characterizedby: (i) a
tremendousnumberof applications(4,700 applicationsfor 50 grants);(ii) a focuson socialinfrastructure
(schools,clinics)rather thanincomegeneratingactivitiesor projectswith a clear conservationgoal;and
(iii) a lack of matchingfunds fromthe community.The MBIFCTrespondedby: (i) establishingclearer
selectioncriteriaandpreliminaryscreeningof projectsby the LCSCin collaborationwith the TAU and
collaborativepartners(CARE/DTCand ICGP);(ii) agreeingto fund some socialwelfareprojectsthat
demonstratedvaluefor the 'commnon
good', whileemphasizingthat theseprojectscould still integrate
conservationvalues(e.g. tree plantingaroundall schoolsand clinics,wildlifeclubsat schools,etc); and
(iii) modifyingthe matchingcontributionof groupsto eitherin-kindcontributionsof labor or provisionof
localmaterials. The firstgrant cycle (identificationto completion)lasted4 years (1996-2000)and resulted
in the completionof 43 of 50 grants. The MBIFCTdecidedto retaina phasedgrantingcyclefor future
grants, aimingto reducethe intervalbetweenroundsto 3 years. In addition,the MBIFCTtook several
proactivestepsto improvethis componentincluding:(i) delegatingthe approvalof smallgrantsto the
LCSC,the structuremost closelylinkedwith local communities;(ii) hiringa thirdconimunityprograms
officerto assistwith projectidentificationandsupervision;and(iii) hiringengineersto supervisethe
constructionof buildings.
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Althoughthe organizationand capacityof the communitieswas less developedthan expected,community
groupsput forth innovativeand realisticprojectsthat reflectedthe aspirationsof the community.By
projectend, it was agreedthat a two-tieredapproachof both socialinfrastructureprojectsand income
generatingprojectswould be adoptedin futurerounds. Thisapproachengagedthe communityand
providergreatertransparencyon how MBIFCTfunds wereused for communitydevelopment.Through
interviewsduringsupervisionmissionsand attitudesurveysdoneby other conservationNGOsin the area
therewas good evidenceto suggestthat the communitydevelopmentactivitieshad a positiveimpacton the
communitymembers'attitudetowardsthe conservationof the parks, althoughmore work was neededto
raise publicawarenessand integrateconservationvalues.
ResearchActivities
This componentaimedat complementingexistingandon-goingscientificresearchwith studiesto improve
knowledgeon the sustainableuse of biodiversityin the park, habitatquality,socio-economnic
studiesand
for
students
were
baselinemonitoringand evaluation.Prior to the MTR, five small-scaleresearchstudies
approvedby the TMB. Thesestudieswere biologicallyfocusedandwere designedby the Instituteof
TropicalForestConservation(ITFC). Afterthe MTRand in collaborationwith the DGIS supportto
ITFC, researchactivitieswere fullyintegratedintothe overallEcologicalMonitoringProgram(EMP)of
the ITFC,whichfocusedon a broaderrange of disciplines.TheE.MPutilizedindigenousknowledge
throughengaginglocal communitymembersas researchpartners. In collaborationwith CARE/DTCand
UWA,the EMP set up pilot multiplezone areasin the parksto increasethe accessof indigenous
communitiesto certainforestresources.
ParkManagementActivities
This componentaimedat providingfundsto the UgandaWildlifeAuthority(UWA)to helpmeet the
incrementalcostsof implementingmanagementplans. It was anticipatedthat the project'scontribution
wouldbe for specificmanagementneeds suchas improvedboundarydemarcation,expandedpatrols,etc.
The 1996financialandmanagerialcrisisat the UWA,combinedwith the serioussecurityproblemin
Ugandaandthe region,havehinderedthe revenuegenerationat all the ProtectedAreas in Uganda,and
have limitedfundingfor core recurrentcostitems. Fundingfor basic equipmentwas soughtfromthe
MBIFCTand it was agreed that until UWAwas in a positionto financebasic operatingcosts,the project
wouldmeet the requiredcost. The crisisat UWAseverelydelayedthe implementationof management
plans for the parksand strainedexistingpark patrolsandpublic awareness.At the MTR, a reviewof the
selectioncriteriaand modalitiesfor fundingfromthe MBIFCTto the UWAwas conductedand
recommendations
were made.
4.3 Net Present Value/Economic rate of return:

N/A
4.4 Financial rate of return:

N/A
4.5 Institutional development impact:

The institutionaldevelopmentimpactis ratedHighlySatisfactory(HS). The projectresultedin an
innovativeinstitutionalarrangementfor the managementof the MBIFCTthat washighlyparticipatoryin
nature. The project'smain governingbody,the TrustManagementBoard(TMB),was composedof
representativesfrom government,local communities,nationaland internationalNGOs,donors,andprivate
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sector agencies. This allowedfor wide stakeholderparticipationand cross-sectorialownershipof the
project. The TMB delegateddailyresponsibilitiesto the TrustAdministrationUnit (TAU),whichin turn
soughtlocal communityinput fromthe LocalCommunitySteeringCommittee(LCSC)and technical
reviewfrom the TechnicalAdvisoryCommittee(TAC). The emphasisof the projecton the synergy
betweencommunitydevelopmentand biodiversityconservationrequiredeffectiveinstitutional
arrangementsat the local levelbetweencommunitiesand parkmanagement,whichwas achievedby the
LCSC,and at the oversightlevel,whichwas achievedby the diversemembershipof the TMB. Both the
TAU and TAC,to a lesserdegree,facilitatedthe roles of the LCSC and TMBby providingadministrative
and technicalsupport.
The Trust ManagementBoardmet 21 timesand fulfi2ledits role as the managementboardfor the trust
duringthe project. The strictTrustDeed andby-lawsof the MBIFCTensurethe TMB's role after project
completionand help protectthe MBIFCTfrom politicalinterferenceandfinancialmismanagement.The
TAU was responsiblefor monitoringthe project'simplementation,
preparingterms of referencefor
consultants,procuringgoods,and attendingto the dailymanagementof the project. The scopeof work of
the TAU was underestimatedat projectdesign. This waspartiallydue to the expectationthat some of the
collaborativepartners (CARE/DTCand IGCP)wouldassistmore with the identification,preparationand
implementationof micro-projects.The input of the collaborativepartnersfell shortdue to their own
capacityconstraints.The MTR recommendedthat additionalstaff,includingan additionalcommunity
programofficer,be hired and the contractof the internationallyrecruitedadvisorbe extendedto meetthe
demandsof the TAU. Followingthe MTR,the TMBdecidedto hire a ProgramManagerinsteadof an
additionalCommunityProjectOfficer. This was becausemembersfelt that a ProgramManagercould
assistwith Managementand or/ Administrationas well as overseeingand standingin for a Community
ProjectOfficerwheneverthe needarises. This was felt to be adequateespeciallygiventhat a Batwa
ProjectOfficerwas alsohired to deal withthe specificBatwacomponent.Theserecommendationswere
carriedout and createdcapacityto managethe workloadof the TAU. The LocalCommunitySteering
Committeemet regularly.The LCSC wasthe most matureof the project'sinstitutionalarrangementsand
this was reflectedin the LCSC's abilityto: (i) modifyits procedureswhennecessary,especiallywith
regardsto the solicitationof new grantproposals;(ii) adopt a phased approachto providingnew grantsto
communities;and (iii) recruitnew memberswith diverseexpertise,includingwomenandmembersof the
Batwacommunity.The TechnicalAdvisoryCommitteemet 6 timesthroughoutthe project. The diverse
technicalexpertiseof the TACwas underused,as the majorityof sub-projectsfundedby the project were
too small in size to warrantextensivetechnicalreview. Effortsto improvethe inputof the TAC suggested
duringthe MTR, includingad hoc subcommitteesto reviewspecificproposals,improvedthe impactof the
TAC.
Overall,the institutionalarrangementwas highlyparticipatoryin nature. The cross-sectoralcomposition
and balancebetweenprivate and governmentpartiesensuresits sustainabilityafterthe closureof the
project and for the durationof the MBIFCT.
5. Major Factors Affecting Implementation and Outcome
5.1 Factors outside the controlofgovernment or implementingagency:

There were sevenmainfactorsoutsidethe Government'sor implementingagenciescontrolthat affected
implementationand may influencethe long-termoutcomeof the MBIFCT:(i) rate of returnon capital
investment- initiallythe rate of returnwas higherthan expectedwhichallowedmore incometo be
re-invested,howeverthe long-termaverageis dependentuponfactorsoutsidethe controlof the
GOU/MBIFCT;(ii) the inaccessibilityof communitiesaroundthe parksdue to rugged terrainand poor
communication- this made the solicitation,disbursement,andsupervisionof grantsmore of a challenge;
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(iii) performance of collaborative partners (CARE/DTC, IGCP) due to capacity constraints - this slowed
down the identification and implementation of income generating activities for communities; (iv) perpetual
lack of matching funds at the community level - the demand for which was drastically reduced after the
MTR; (v) political insecurities in the country - local insecurities may hamper tourism and donor
investment; (vi) poorly developed markets and capital infrastructure limited the project options with respect
to income generating projects; and (vii) the communities strong desire for projects to address community
benefits rather than providing resources for individuals limited the scope and types of activities in the
grants program. Some of these factors were identified at project design and the project was diligent in
trying to mitigate any negative impacts generated by these factors.
5.2 Factorsgenerallysubject to governmentcontrol.
The Government established the MBIFCT in a timely manner on March 2, 1994, one year prior to the
signing of the grant agreement (March 7, 1995). The Government and Trustees established the TMB,
TAU, TAC and LCSC as prescribed by the Trust Deed and by-laws. The GOU actively participated on
the MBIFCT Board of Trustees and helped to attract other donors.
5.3 Factorsgenerallysubject to implementingagencycontrol:
The factors affecting project implementation and outcome that were subject to implementing agency can be
divided into those factors related to the Trust Management Board and those related to the Trust
Administration Unit. The factors subject to the TMB's control were minor in nature and included: (i)
delays in implementing some of the Trust Deed procedures and by-laws such as performance appraisals,
financial projections and the annual audit; and (ii) delays in establishing and using sub-committees within
the TMB to divide the Board's responsibilities. Those factors subject to the TAU control included: (i) high
turnover in staff; (ii) initial delays in identifying, preparing and supervising community development
activities due to a shortfall of community programs officers, reme(diedby the addition of a third officer
after the MTR; and (iii) lack of formal Memorandums of Understinding with collaborative partners
(CARE/DTC and ICGP), which hampered certain collaborative efforts due to misunderstandings.
5.4 Costsandfinancing:
The amount of the grant (SDR 2.9 million) to the MBIFCT was supplemented by the addition of $880,700
from USAID for the period of 1995-1997 and $2.7 million from the Netherlands Government (DGIS) for
the period of 1997-2002. The detailed costs and financing tables of the project are presented in Annex 2.
These costs and financing reflect only the GEF financing and do not include the financing of USAID and
DGIS. The financing does also not include gains in capital from the investments of the MBIFCT.
Disbursement of funds to community development projects was slow due to: (i) the overwhelming number
of project proposals received (4,700) in the initial round set at 50 projects; (ii) counterpart funding from the
local communities, set at a minimum of 25% initially, which was not available in most instances - this
requirement was reduced after the MTR and improved disbursement rates; and (iii) the insufficient number
of community program officers to appraise and supervise projects,
Upon project closure, the Trustees of the MBIFCT were encouraged to continue to seek the assistance of a
professional fundraiser to ensure the continuance of the trust beyond another 20 years. It was estimated
that after the DGIS co-financing expired a further three to four years of funds for current expenditure was
needed to assure that the MBIFCT had sufficient funds to meet the needs of the trust's activities in
perpetuity.
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6. Sustainability
6.1 Rationale for sustainability rating:

Sustainabilityis rated as High(H). Basedon conservativeestimates,the MBIFCTwill eithercontinueto
have at its disposalapproximately$800,000to supportits conservationprogramin perpetuity,or in the
worst-casescenario,that same amount, for the next20 years. The GEF granthas helpedto demonstrate
the feasibilityof a conservationtrust fund in Africaand has providedlong-termsustainablesupportto
BwindiImpenetrableand MgahingaGorillanationalparks. The MBIFCTused the GEF fundsas leverage
to secureother donorsfor the trust (USAIDandDGIS). The high performanceand successof MBIFCT
will hopefullyattractmore donors. The communitydevelopmentactivitiescomponenthas increased
awarenessof the projectand effortsto conservethe parks. By meetingsomeof the local community's
needs,the projecthas positivelychangedthe behaviorandattitudeof localconmmunity,
whichhas
contributedtowardsdecreasingthe risk of illegalactivitiesbeingcarriedout in the parks. However,there
is a risk that someof the socialinfrastructureprojects(schools,clinics)will sufferif theyare solelyreliant
on GOUsupport. The co-financingby USAID(1995-1997)andNetherlandsGovernment(DGIS)
(1997-2002)to cover the operationalcostsof the TAU for the first7 yearsand other specificactivities
(Batwapygmyprogramand ecologicalmonitoring),allowedthe investmentincometo be reinvestedinto the
trust, whichbuilt up the trust assets considerable.
6.2 Transition arrangement to regular operations:

If the MBIFCTis maintainedin perpetuity,the Trust Deedallowsfor the reviewof institutional
arrangementsby the TMBto allow for changesin Governmentstructureand stakeholderparticipation.If
the capitalis used as a sinkingfund,the TMBwill havea long lead-timeto assure a smoothtransitionof
operations. The long-termnature of the TMBallowsforgreaterstaff continuityand potentiallybetter
relationshipswith project stakeholders.The firstfive-yearstrategicplan of the TMBembraced
establishingbestpracticesand yearlybenchmarks.In addition,conservationactivitiesidentifiedby the
TMB as being importantto the integrityof the parks, but outsidethe scopeof the MBIFCT'smandate,will
be consideredby the ProtectedAreasManagementand SustainableUse Project(PAMSU)currentlyfunded
by the Bank.
7. Bank and Borrower Performance
Bank
7.1 Lending:

The performanceof the Bank is ratedHighly Satisfactory(HS). Projectpreparationwas extensive as this
was the firstconservationtrust of its kind in Africa. Projectpreparationencompassednot only the
implementationphaseof the Bank supportbut alsoon definingand establishingthe mechanismsand
proceduresfor the operationsof the trust in perpetuity.The detailedinstitutionalstructure,the Trust Deed,
the by-laws,and the comprehensive
TrustAdministrationManualwere all developedduringproject
preparation.The designandimplementationmodalitiesforthe financialmechanismalsohas to be
establishedduringprojectpreparationincludingthe identificationof the assetmanagerand the investment
strategyforthe Trust.
7.2 Supervision:

Theperformanceof the Bank is ratedHighlySatisfactory(HS). Ten officialsupervisionmissionstook
place, in additionto many informalsupervisionvisitsand meetingswhichtook place oppurtunistically
in
conjunctionwith the supervisionof associated projects. The closingdate of the projectwas extendedby
one yearas it was felt that the long-ternnatureof the Trust fundtype projectwouldbenefitfrom an
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additional year of Bank supervision. The Mid-Term Review was carried out in 18-29 May, 1998. The
MTR did not propose any revisions to the project design; rather it reviewed compliance with the Trust
Deed and various by-laws in the trust and proposed ways to assist the TAU and TMB in meeting shortfalls.
The final supervision mission of June 2000 noted the great success of the project and the continuation of
the trust fund after the project. Due to the long-term nature of the project objectives and design, an
extension of the closing date of the project was sought to allow for supervision for an additional year.
7.3 Overall Bankperformance:
Overall Bank performance is rated Highly Satisfactory (HS). The Bank was very proactive in the project
inception and paid close attention to the establishment of the trust fund and subsequent project due to the
complex nature of the fund. There was continuity in support as the same task team was maintained from
project inception to project completion. The Bank demonstrated flexibility in allowing for the disbursement
of funds to more community-oriented projects (schools, health clinics) and core recurrent costs of UWA.
Most importantly, the Bank assisted the MBIFCT by helping to attract more donors (USAID and DGIS) to
the fund and by advising the TMB on future strategies for capital and income generation and expenditures.
Borrower
7.4 Preparation:
At preparation, the recipient's performance was Highly Satisfactory (HS). Uganda was keen to participate
in the newly created Global Environment Facility. It had recently completed a National Environment
Action Plan (NEAP - February 1994) and the proposed project was consisted with three of the five priority
actions defined in the NEAP. Uganda was also anxious to build upon its integrated conservation/
development projects experience with other NGOs and donors and create a conservation trust fund. The
Government demonstrated a high level of initiative and commitment in developing the trust fund. Since the
establishment of the MBIFCT was the first conservation trust fund in Africa, the GOU and other trustees
relied heavily on the preparation team, however the Borrower participated fully in all stages of project
preparation. The establishment of the MBIFCT prior to project effectiveness enhanced the Borrower's
ability to focus on project implementation.
7.5 Governmentimplementationperformance:
The Government's implementation performance is rated Highly Satisfactory (HS). The Government's
participation in the TMB was highly satisfactory, with good cross-sectorial representation. The
Government played an active role in helping to secure funds from other donors for the continuance of the
trust fund and dealt effectively with all of the agreed upon actions. The unforeseen restructuring of the
Uganda National Parks into the Uganda Wildlife Authority caused setbacks in the park's management
component. Implementation delays concerning UWA were largely resolved through constant dialogue and
consultation between the Bank and the Government.
7.6 ImplementingAgency:
The performance of the implementing agency is rated Highly Satisfactory (HS). The implementing agency,
TMB, with the support of the TAU executed the project in a professional manner. Procurement, financial
management and reporting functions were generally performed well throughout the project. Considering it
was the first trust fund of its kind in Africa, the implementing agency surpassed all expectations in dealing
with the problems that arose. The implementing agencies learned from their mistakes and improved the
management of the project through thorough assessments.
7.7 OverallBorrowerperformance:
Overall Borrower performance is rated as Highly Satisfactory (HS). Despite the complexities of the trust
fund and the continuous demand for greater funds to be directed at community projects, the Borrower
retained the goal of conserving globally important biodiversity through the protection and management of
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BwindiImpenetrableNationalPark and MgahingaGorillaNationalPark andmanagedto attractmore
funds for the Trust Fund, thus securingits futurefor at least another20 years. The Borroweralso
demonstratedinnovationand flexibilityin its cooperationwith NGOsand other organizationsin the
establishmentand managementof the MBIFCT.The projectactedas a catalystto instigateproper
long-termproceduresand bestpracticesto be followedfor the life of the MBIFCT.
8. Lessons Learned
ConservationTrustFund. A welldesignedconservationtrust fund,such as the MBIFCT,can providea
stable andpermanentsourceof fundsfor park management,appliedresearchand communitydevelopment
projects. The successof the MBIFCTto attractadditionaldonors;increaseits capitalthroughinvestments;
establisha permanentpresencein and aroundthe parks;and addresspark management,researchand
communitydevelopmentissuesthroughthe provisionof reliableand continuousfinancingcan be
considereda model for best practices.However,the complexityof trust funds requiresthat sufficient
technicalassistancebe providedto guidethe process.
Decentralizeddecision-making
process. Thedecentralizeddecision-makingprocessof the MBIFCT
allowedfor genuinestakeholderparticipationand integrityin governance.The divisionof powerbetween
the LocalCommunitySteeringCommitteeandthe TrustManagementBoardexpeditedthe implementation
of community-basedprojects,while stillallowingfor carefulfinancialmanagementof the trust.
Start-UpFunds/DonorSupport. The co-financingof the project'sadministrativecostsby USAID and
DGIS allowedthe project to build-upits capitalby reinvestingits incomeand not dependinguponthe initial
investmentincometo financethe costlystart-upof the project. The co-financingforthe first 7 years
providedthe necessarywindowto build up enoughcapitalto hopefullymaintainthe trust in perpetuity.
PhasedCommunityDevelopmentActivities.Dividingthe communitydevelopmentactivitiesinto distinct
grantingphases allowedfor differentthematicapproaches,adequatepreparationand implementationtime,
and was consistentwith the absorptivecapacityof recipientgroups. Restrictingthe applicationprocess
alsohelped controlrecipientsandavoidedan influxof migrantsseekingfunds.
InnovativePartnership.The cooperationof Governmentand non-government
organizations,includingthe
private sector,in an innovativepartnershiparrangementwas essentialto the politicalneutralityand
longevityof the MBIFCT. Thepartnershipshelpto diversifythe stakeholderbasis for conservationof the
parksand allowedfor differentstakeholdersto worktogetherto identifyand achievecommonobjectives.
ProjectPreparation.The investmentin both time and resourceswhichwere dedicatedto the participatory
preparationprocessof the projectallowedthe team to fullydevelopthe institutionalstructureforthe Trust
includingthe detailedTrust AdministrationManual. The cleardirectionfor the project that was established
duringpreparationcontributedto the ultimatesuccessof the project.
9. Partner Comments
(a) Borrower/implementingagency:

The MgahingaandBwindiImpenetrableForestConservationTrustwas establishedin September1995to
promoteand supportconservationof MgahingaGorillaNationalParkand the BwindiImpenetrable
NationalPark in SouthwesternUganda. The originalcapitalof the Trust,providedby the Global
EnvironmentFacilitywas US$4.53million. Sincethe initialgrant,the UnitedStatesGovernmentand the
RoyalNetherlandsGovernmenthaveprovidedsupporttowardsthe operationaland programexpensesof
the Trust thus contributingtowardsits sustainability.
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The designof MBIFCTand its activitieswas basedon a numberof key assumptions.The overall
performanceof MBIFCThas been steadyover the years. MBIFCTreceiveda lot of technicalinput and
supportfrom the WorldBank staff. The supportrangedfrom informationsharingto reviewof
implementationplans and activities. The WorldBank staff showedsensitivityto ideas and views fromthe
communitymemberslivingin the MBIFCToperationalideas and gavevaluableadviseenablingthe Trust
to further consolidateits achievements.
Eachof the essentialcomponentof MBIFCTis functioningwell separatelyand in combinationto make
MBIFCTan effectiveInstitution.MBIFCThas alsohad to deal with changingsituationsand some major
difficultiesin the years since its inception.The Boardhas had to formulatepolicies,the LocalComnnunity
SteeringCommitteehas had to vet projectsand the TechnicalAdvisoryCommitteehas contributedtowards
vettingof researchproposalsand communityprojectswhichneed EnvironmentalImpactAssessments.The
two additionalcomponents- The EcologicalMonitoringof the ProtectedAreas and the Indigenous
People'sprogramare workingwell.
Challengesduringthe implementation.At inception,it was anticipatedthat MBIFCTwouldwork more
with strategicpartnersespeciallythe UgandaWildlifeAuthority,CARE DTCand IGCP. This has not
howeverbeenfully realized due to factorsoutside of MBIFCTmandate. The TrustAdministrationUnit
has continuedto have muchresponsibilitiesat implementationlevel. The capacityof the communitiesto
manageprojects is less than what was initiallyanticipated.MBIFCThas had to work extensively on
capacitybuildingprograms. Althoughmushprogresshas beenmadeon the financialaspectsof the Trust,
especiallywith the supportof USAIDand DGIS,MBIFCT has not yet raised adequateadditionalfunds to
enablethe TrustFund to move from a sinkingfundto a fundin perpetuity. Somework is on-going in that
directionandhopefullythis too wouldbe realized. The Trustees are still learningon how to copewith
fluctuationsin the valueof the offshoreinvestment.
(b) Cofinanciers:

USAID
USAID provided funding for the MBIFCT from 1995-1997. The evaluation of the USAID experience with
the MBIFCT, based on a USAID evaluation mission in February 1998, is provided in a 44 page evaluation
report produced in March 1998. The report stated that the overall performance of the Trust 'has been very
enviable' and that the setting up the Trust had been a very appropriate idea. The evaluation team noted
that the Trust had been 'innovative and energetic in its efforts to achieve its objectives' and had

accomplishedmuch in settingup an institutionalbase,implementingprojectsand attractingfundingfrom
DGIS for a second phase of funding to cover recurrent cost expenditures. The evaluation team regarded

the financialmanagementof the Trustto be transparentand accountableand operatingwithinits budget. It
noted that the Trusthas ensuredthat localcommunitieswere full partnersin the MBIFCTand that
partnershipwith other organizations(CARE/DTC,IGCP,UWA and ITFC)had been createdand nurtured.
The evaluation team recognized that the strategy to fund more "common good" projects under the
comnmunitydevelopment activities was associated with greater transparency of the MBIFCT and 'thereby
helped to allay community fears of misdirected funds, individual profiteering and other jealousies'.
The evaluation team identified certain constraints of the project, including the rugged nature of the terrain,
restructuring of UWA and certain bureaucratic constraints. The potential weaknesses of the MBIFCT
identified by the team included: (i) the weak integration and interaction of the three subcomponents; (ii)
the emphasis on short-term rather than long-term plans; and (iii) the lack of an internal mechanism for
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impactassessment. Thereport madeseveralrecommendations
including:(i) provisionfor revisionsto the
Trust Deedto reflectchangesin the operatingcontextof the project;(ii) planningto minimizethe recurrent
expenditurebudget;(iii) greaterinvolvementof the TAC;(iv)formalrelationshipswith collaborative
partners;and (v) better public educationaboutthe Trust.
DGIS
The RoyalNetherlandsGovernment(DGIS)providedUS$2.7millionof supportto the MBIFCTfor the
period 1997-2002.Sincetheir experiencewith the MBIFCTis stillunderway,DGISdid not provide
commentsfor the ICR. DGIS's supportto the MBIFCTis outlinedin the project grant agreementbetween
the MBIFCTand the RoyalNetherlandsGovernmentand is aimedat threemain activities:(i) supportfor
MBIFCTadministrativeand operationalsupport;(ii) supplementarysupportfor an intensiveecological
researchand monitoringprogramimplementedby ITFC;and(iii) supportfor a targetassistanceprogram
fir the Batwapopulationof the MEBIFCT
area. It is expectedthat the DGIS will completeits 5-yearproject
andwill try and secureadditionalfundingfor the MBIFCT.
(c) Otherpartners (NGOs/privatesector):

N/A
10. Additional Information
10.1 The experienceof the MBIFCTwas includedin an evaluationof conservationtrust funds,
"Experiencewith ConservationTrustFunds"carriedout by the GEF Secretariatin collaborationwith the
Bank and UNDPin 1997. Whilestill in its initialstagesof projectimplementationthe reportnoted that
MBIFCThad elementsof both a "Parks"fund,aimedat supportspecificpark systems,and a "Grants"
fund,aimedat providingconservationand sustainabledevelopmentprojectsupportand met the GEF
criteriaof achievingglobalenvironmentalbenefits. The reportnotedthe successof the MBIPCTto attract
co-financing;assistthe GOUand NGOsin theirabilityto carry out field activitiesand scientificwork; and
providea long-term,stable fundingsourceforpark managementand communitydevelopment.
10.2 The approximately2,000Batwapeople,indigenousforestdwellers,livingnear the BINPand
MGNPwere the focusof incrementalprojectsupportfrom the DGIS. The Batwa,evictedover 30 years
ago fromthe forestsof BINPandMGNPandno longerdependenton the forest,were marginalizedand
rely on agriculturallands ownedby the majorityethniccommunities.The appointmentof a Batwaofficer
in 1998and a strategicworkshopin 1999helpedto identifytwo keyneeds of the Batwa:landownership
and accessanduser rights to the forests. Theseneedswere incorporatedinto an ambitiousplan in July
1999to: (i) increasefoodavailabilityandhouseholdincomethroughthe acquisitionof landboughtby the
trust andprovisionof seedsand livestock;(ii) reduceillegalactivitiesthroughMemorandumof
Understandingsandestablishmentof multipleuse zones;(iii) increaselevelsof agriculturaland vocational
skills;(iv)increasethe level of educationby assistingchildrento attendschool;and (v) improvehousehold
sanitation. The MBIFCTused a pilotprojectunderthe firstround of communitygrantsto trialthe rental
of agriculturalland. Basedon the successof the pilot project,the MBIFCTboughtover 150 acres of land
in two districtsto distributeto Batwafamilies. Basedon results,the MBIFCTwill seek to extendthe
Batwacomponentif successfulpastthe initialDGIS commitment
10.3 Themonitoringand evaluationprogram(M&E)of the projecthad threelevels:(i) financial
managementof the MBIFCT- measuredby the rate of returnon the capital,incomeand expenditures;(ii)
administrativemanagement- measuredby the fulfillmentof the dutiesof the variousmanagement
structures;and (iii) long-termecologicaland socio-economicaspects- measuredby indicatorsincluding
ecologicalintegrity,conservationstatusof the parks, attitudesof communitiestowardsthe parks, and living
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conditions. M&E activities were carried out and included extensive reports from the asset manager on the
fund's activities, regular activity reports from all of the management structures on fulfillment of duties,
minutes of the TMB meetings; status reports on key indicators monitored under the Ecological Monitoring
Program; and status reports on socio-economic issues, with particular regards to the Batwa situation. An
overall assessment of the M&E program is premature, as due to the unique character of the trust fund, a
long-term perspective on performance must be adopted.
10.4 The unique biological composition of BINP and MGNP and their importance in regional
conservation was not sufficiently highlighted by project results. Although the MBIFCT gained a favorable
international recognition, other aspects of the project, such as the community development activities, were
upheld as examples of the project rather than the plight of two of the most important remnant forests in
Africa. This was in part due to the crisis at UWA, weak public awareness, and existence of several other
projects outside of the MBIFCT involved in conservation of BINP and MGNP who attended to some of the
more biologically oriented aspects of the parks. The project did result in the completion of several graduate
degrees (primarily Masters), the publication of many scientific reports, research into a broader range of
areas including: baseline biological monitoring; ecological change; forest gap dynamics; gorilla censuses;
small mammal inventories; impact of management interventions; off-take levels; harvesting practices and
illegal activities; anthropogenic perturbations; physiochemical parameters; and socio-economic indicators
and a better understanding of the biodiversity in the parks.
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Annex 1. Key Performance Indicators/Log Frame Matrix
Outcome Impact indicators:
Pn*ate07
1Matr
[0000 Projected000
;iP<n last PSRt:
SARtarget:Permanentstructurefor
Establishment
of adequateinstitutional,
for MBIFCTby PY3
adrninistrativeandfinancialarrangements
MBIFCT

j0;00S;:ualatest
Act

Estimate
SAR target:Permanentstructurefor
MBIFCTby PY3

:00004

Developcommunitydevelopmentand
activities
altemativeincome-generating
aroundthe parks.

SARtarget:Identify,initiateand implement Executed50 projectsand identfieda second
over the
roundof projectsto be implemented
communitydevelopmentand
income-generating
acivities consistentwith nextthreeyears
biodiversity
conservation

Conductecologicaland socio-economic
researchconsistentwithimprovedpark
managementandpark/community
interacions

SARtarget:Conductpriorityresearch

Establisheda long-termEcological
MonitoringProgram,conductedkey studies,
surveyand inventories

Implementrabonalmanagementplansin
BINP and MGNP

SARtarget:Implementpark management
activies in bothparks

Fundingredirectedto basic operational
needsand activitiesof UWA

Output
Indicators:
t:dlSeatodiMatr
.
0
0
Establishlong-temm
fundingmechanismfor
conservationactivies

_

|

fP@Projected
In lastPSR
SARtarget: Establishthe MBIFCTas a
viableTrust Fundfor BINPand MGNP

Actual/LatestEstimate
TheMBIFCThassufficientfunds for at least
25 yearsand hopefullyin perpetuity

Establisheffectivecommunity-based
decision-making
arrangements

SARtarget:Decentralizeddecision-making LocalCommunitySteeringCommitteewell
process,with emphasison local
developedwith goodrepresentation
on Trust
communities
ManagementBoard

Reducepressureson forestresourcesand
curbillegalactivties

SARtarget:Alleviatehardshipof lost access Projectsupportedmoresocialinfrastructure
to forestresourcesby developing
projectsthan IGAsin thefirst 4 years. For
inoome-generating
activities
futurecommunityprojects,the emphasiswill
be on IGAs

Establishcollaborativepartnershipswith
otherconservationgroups

SARtarget: Linkswith CARE/DTCand
IGCP

Goodinformallinkswith CARE/DTCand
IGCP. Next stepis to formalizelinkwith
MOUs

Improveconditionsof Batwapeople

SARtarget:Assistthe Batwato achievea
betterqualityof life

Landfor agriculturewas purchasedfor
Batwafamilies,Batwareceivedcommunity
developmentgrants,a Batwaofficerwas
hiredto liaisewithprojectand Batwawere
representedon the LCSC

End of project
There was no log fiame exercise when the project was started.
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Annex 2. Project Costs and Financing
ProiectCost by Component(in US$ millionequivalent)
Appraisal
Estimate
US$million
0.40
1.40
0.51

Project Cost By Component
SubgrantProgram
Trust Administration
OffshoreTrustManagement
Total BaselineCost

Total ProjectCosts
Total FinancingRequired

Actual/Latest
Estimate
US$million
0.40
1.40
0.51

2.31

2.31

2.31
2.31

2.31
2.31

Percentageof
Appraisal
100
100
100

ProjectFinancing by Component (in US$ million equivalent)
Component
Subgrant Program
Trust Administration
Offshore Trust
Management
TOTAL

Appraisal Estimate
Bank
Govt.
CoF.
0.31
0.09
0.60
0.80
0.51
1.42

0.89

-
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Actual/Latest Estimate
Bank
Govt
Co
0.31
0.09
0.60
0.80
0.51
1.42

0.89

|
Bank
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

Govt.

CoF.
100.0
100.0

100.0

Annex 3. Economic Costs and Benefits
N/A
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Annex 4. Bank Inputs
(a) Missions:
Stage of Project Cycle
Month/Year

Count

No. of Persons and Specialty
(e.g. 2 Economists, 1 FMS, etc.)
Specialty

Identification/Preparation
3/16/93

1

Sr. Ecologist

Appraisal/Negotiation
Appraisal 9/20/93
Negotiations 3/3/94

2

Sr. Ecologist, Legal Specialist

7/13/95
4/10/96
7/9/96
6/23/97
5/18/98

2
2
2
5

Env. Specialist, Sr. Ecologist
Env. Specialist, Sr. Ecologist
Env. Specialist, Sr. Ecologist
Env. Specialist, Sr. Ecologist,
Community Participation Spec.,
Conservation Finance Spec.

8/27/99
6/12/00

3

Env. Specialist, Sr. Ecologist

Performance Rating
Implementation Development
Objective
Progrcss

Supervision

ICR
5/15/01

2

Env. Specialist, Sr.
Ecologist

(b) Staff
Stage of Project Cycle
Identification/Preparation
Appraisal/Negotiation
Supervision
ICR
Total

Actual/Latest Estimate
US$ ('000)
No. Staff weeks
153.80
71.5
26.7
56.20
150.16
44.9
42.04
12.6
402.20
155.6

-
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HS
HS
HS
HS
HS

HS
HS
HS
HS
HS

HS
HS

HS
HS

Annex 5. Ratings for Achievementof Objectives/Outputsof Components
(H=High,SU=Substantial,M=Modest,N=Negligible,NA=Not Applicable)

Rating
OI1Macro policies
O Sector Policies
O Physical
O Financial
O InstitutionalDevelopment
OLEnvironmental

O H OSUOM
* H OSUOM

ON
ON
ON
ON

* NA
O NA

* NA
O H OSUOM
O NA
* H OSUOM
* H 0 SU O M 0 N 0 NA
O N O NA
* H OSUOM

Social
O PovertyReduction

L Gender
Ol Other (Pleasespecify)

LIPrivate sector development
L Public sector management
L Other (Pleasespecify)

O H OSUOM
OH OSUOM
O H OSUOM

O N * NA
ON

*NA

ON O NA
0 H O SU O M 0 N 0 NA
O H O SU O M O N 0 NA
O N O NA
O H OSUOM
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Annex6. Ratingsof Bank and BorrowerPerformance
(HS=HighlySatisfactory,S=Satisfactory,U=Unsatisfactory,HU=HighlyUnsatisfactory)
6.1 Bank performance

Rating

O Lending

OHS
OHS

*S
OS
OHS OS

[ Supervision
O Overall
6.2 Borrowerperformance

Rating

O Preparation
L Governmentimplementationperformance
LIImplementationagencyperformance

0 HS 0 S

* HS (S
* HS ( S
*HS (DS

Fl Overall
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OU
Ou

OHU

OHU

O u O HU

O U O HU
0 U 0 HU
0U O HU
0 U O HU

Annex 7. List of Supporting Documents
-

UgandaBwindiImpenetrableNationalPark& MgahingaGorillaNationalPark ProjectDocument
(GEF GrantUG P002893)1995

-

Statementof missionobjectives,back-to-officereports,supervisionreportsand aide-memoires
1995-2000

-

UgandaMgahingaand BwindiImpenetrableForestConservationTrustMidtermReview,May 1998

-

Disbursementdatabaseand reports- UgandaBwindiImpenetrableNationalPark & Mgahinga
GorillaNationalPark Project(GEFGrantUG P002893). WorldBank's IntegratedController's
System 1995-2000.
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